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Weather Guess KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: —
Partly cloudy Thursday and Friday; little change in temperature.
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Hoover Favors Defense Plans
And Takes Wallop At President

Wallace Asks New World'After
Present War Built On Justice
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We are always glad to figure with yen
on phunbing
Jobs of any kind,and our prices are alwa
ys reasonable.
We also lurnish you with the best in coal
at all limas

Returned to policy holders by the Mills litiu
mds
Fire invoranee Contpaniev.
Guaranteed Safe — — Non-Assessable

P. R.BINFORI), Agent
'THE MILI. MUTUALS
Phone 307 — — Fulton, Kentucky

reach shore—and if you

are Arwood lemur-

eti—if one policy is poorly' written, or not
written at all—then your insuranc
e aoes
not

really protect your property and Istisit.

Wate

to all-- 10e
“SUNNY”
• •

35c°2 _ _ $1.00

I:or

sound protection you require

insurance that is comprehensive—ash

ATKINS Insurance Agency

Lake St.--Phone No.5-- Fulton,Ky

MODEL CLEANERS

MIRE FOR YO
.„UR MONEY

COOLER DAYS AIIE ill!

,CfRONA Stand:rd
New *atm Portable,
Only $1.00 per week
et
A remarkably good-looking typewriter with new wientific On.
provernents that give you finer
performance
. faster action
.
• better typing. Helps you
*Kam* your area., wake bet.;
iter impressions, or get higher,
grades. Enclosed to protect
lapiasedust.' Has the (ammo
IRLOATING eriirt. Cogs
UM,ass seen/
,...1
0

V

ADDING MACHINES and
CASH REGISTERS
SALES — SERVICE — RENT
CRISP,immaculate, finished
to perfection-41es the
t way you wane your table
'linens. But it requires a lot
of time and spcdal care to
keep them that way. Thus
'
1where we can help you. Send
,them to us And you can rest
assured each table cloth and
napkin will come back looking as best

Don't get us wrong! Were not suggeeting
that you b.olle
away nough flour to ryn you all winte
r. Even with prices advancing—that Wouldn't be practical.
But with cooler days
ahead we suggest that you serve mete
hot biscuits. Rot bikinis
seem to put a "finishing touch"
to a good meal in autumn
weather.
Have you tried baking biscuits the 'eltsy
way
with
self-rising flour. We seggest that
you specify one of these
brands at your grocer:

QUEENS CHOICE
BROWIIER'S SPECIAL

(Ws duplicate in self-rising).
yip PROGRESSIVE CLEANSING INSTIT

TICN

AS LOW

AS de PER ROLL

Lamm Prkee mad Alm
Qa•Hey Gitersksard

Fulton Wallpaper &
Supply Co
Phone 115 — Cohn BaHoling

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE—
PAYMENTS CONVENIENT
'The Fulton Building Ift Loan Association offers the easiest and safest and most
convenient plan for saving money in an
orderely manner that can be found anywhere. Te begin with, all your investment,
up to $.5,000 is insured by the Federal Gov'
eminent. You run no risk whatever.
The payments are convenient. You
merely pay in a stated suns each month, as
you would make a deposit in a bank. This
is credited to your amount and begins to
draw interest as mew as paid in. This interest accrual intsonnts its a considerable sum
the pay period, and sway person will find it
easy to save several thousand dollars under
our method.

101.10111 MILT LIINDRII•••APULTOK 11301117014
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COFFEE

Fulton's Most
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(Jiggs)

3-lbg..for45e
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Extra Good
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"SAVES VW

CITY MOTOR CO.
WHERE QUALITY
MEETS LOW .1MCE

Rudy System.
Tailor made lot yens
home at no *site cost

1940 Chevrolet Master Coupe.
New nres and very low mileage.
Clean and neat. Two-tone paint
job. n A-1 used car buy.

*
Freci•lon engineering brings you more
comfort, lee. operating coat

•

s
Latest engineering development
are built
In winter air conditioning
Furnaoe.
Into this anasing Rudy
have the
Nest winter you, too, can
and
economy, comfort, cleanliness

labor rovieg of sir ecomefftlesed
beet at surprising low omit. If you
inforplan to Is•at with coal, get
larneo•
mation on this tenantable
now. Call or ons• in laddiv.

O'Cedar Polish—

1938 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan. One of our best. Thoroughly
reconditioned. Good tires. Clean.
1937 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
Town Sedan. Newly painted. Good
ExTires. Motor reconditioned.
tremely low-priced.

Yea at*
41IP 4200.01'1. —
A. HUDDLESTON & COMPANY

protected against mishaps
by our Lifetime gurgle. Policy.
SAILS & TAYLOR
Your Chevrolet Basilic ter tbe past
Sixteen Yearn

Heinz Ripe Olives,9-ozs.— 25c

Pure jelly

(any flavor)

Qt.— 25c

Pure Pork SAUSAGE
2 pounds - - - 43c

Picnic Hams,cooked lb 32c
28c
uncooked,lb.

BACON (sliced)
2 pounds -

- 53c

Pickeled PIG FEET
6 halves - - - 27c

- 33c

COTTAGE CHEESE
pound - •- ▪ -18c

BRISKET ROAST
- 39c
2 pounds -

Country HAMS, whole or
32c
half,lb.

Mayrose CHILI BRICK
pound - - - -27c

Crescent SHORTENING
3 pounds - - - 65c

Assorted LUNCH MEAT
pound - - - -29c

FRANKFURTERS
pound - - - -19c

GEM OLEO
2 pounds -

P•t Gravy
It tesepeom po50.
eadmpoeme Int
6.•
editememse door
% cup Pat Milk
somaramas oak
.05,pen b.
111 fat temaintoe in
tcan..
op
.
t
.
f'14
,
hind in dm:. mit in,' pave.
-nun sof In want, slowly.
brown
mail
'nit
constantly Stir in
Hod 2 motes,atiering do no. boat Fn.. at
but
lint thoroughly.
Wet Ron IS,. above).
rocs 9.11. Spartiah
*romp 4.

For These Recipes You'll Need:—
°ROUND

•

75c

O'Cedar Mops

Laundry Soap,3bars — — 13c
Durlacque Cleaner,12-oz.15c

THOUSANDS HAIL BETTER WAY
TO HEAT WITH COAL
"AITIACTIVE"

BUTTER

Beef,lb.

25c

l'OUATO

Soup,can - - - 10c
8c
Rice,lb.
IRRADIATED

Pet Milk, can - 10c

A. C. BUTTS & SONS
403 East State Line

Fulton, Kentucky

